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GeOlle Peake at the mlcropbone

application for the esfreatment
of his R2,OOO bail.

Peake's appearance followed his
detention at Modder River. near
Kimberley, at 3.30 a.m. on Thurs
day morning at a police road
block. According to police state
ments, two cars had set out frem
Cape Town the previous evening,
one of them containing Peake.
Both cars were stopped at the
Modder River roadblock and the
occupants detained in the Kimber
ley jail for 11 hours. With the ex
ception of Peake. they were all re
leased after questioning.

Peake had reported to the police
in Cape Town in terms of his bail
conditions at 6 on Wednesday
evening. He was due to report
again at 8.30 on Thursday morn
ing.

POLICE VISITS
Between 10 p.m, and 11 p.m.

on Wednesday night the homes of
a number of people Were visited
by Security Branch men who did
not search but stated that they
were merely carrying out a routine
check. One of those visited, Mr.
Archie Sibeko, was asked by a

~hi~~h~r ~e;:~~~ ~.~~~n~~m~i~J:~~
Others visited in this way in

cluded members of COD, CPC
and former members of the
banned ANC.

The police claimed tha t their
patro ls had spotted two cars on
the outskirts of Cape Town travel
ling north at high speed. The in-

(Continued on page 8)

CAPE TOWN.

TEN Security Branch detec-
tives were the only specta

tors in the Regional Court last
Friday when Geolge Peake
appeared at an inquiry result
ing from tbe prosecutor's

GEORGEPEAK
RE-ARRESTED
12,000 Bail May Be

E'streated
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JOHANNESBURG.
W ALTER Sisolu and Nel-

son Mandela are to be
joined on a charge of incite
ment when tbey appear
together in the Regional
Court, Johannesburg, on Octo
ber IS.

This was anno unced when
Sisufu appeared before Mr.
H. S. Bosman in the Johannes
bullt Magistrate's Court last
week.

Sisulu was brought to a heavily
guarded court one and a half
hours after the case was scheduled
to start. He was given a rousing
cheer by the people who were
being kept at bay by the police
outside the court room.

(Ctmtinued on page"Walter Slsnlu

MANDELA AND SISULUJOINED
ON INCITEMENT

, CHARGE

THE PRIME MINISTER OF TANGA{tf., f:,TH8 ,PRESIDEN T ·OF THE SUDAN AND
THE PR ESIDENT OF TH E SOMALl R EPU BLIC ARE AMONG WORLD 'LEADERS

WHO HAVE CALLED FOR THE IMMEDIATE RELEASE OF NELSON MANUELA.
FORMER LEADER OF THE BAN NED AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS.

In a state ment demanding the withdrawal of the case against Mandela, President Ibrahim
Abboud of the Sudan announced that he had instructed his representative at UNO to raise the
question of Mandela'sdetention for discussion.

The Prim e Minister of Tan~anyika, Mr. R. M. Kawawa, in a statement issued in his
capacity as President of the ruling Ta nganyika African National Union (TANU). said:

"I want to make it abundantly clear to the whole world tha t the members of TANU are
most perturbed by the news of the arrest of Mande la whom we have known as a fellow freedom

thter." .
---' H~ said: "The urge to be free from the fetters of imperialism and injustice of aD kinds is

human. No threats, no persecutions and no pretenc es will stop the people from demanding their
rights to choose the form of government they want."

(Continued on page 4)
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PE ROL BOMB VleTI
5TAYES HIS CASE

EADERS!
ence of the leadersh ip to take
the ne cessary steps to deal
wit h the situ ation which has
ar isen from the recent spate of
arrests and jaili ngs.

New Tactics
One thing is cert ain-the

whole progressive movement ,
indeed all an ti-N a tionalists,
are being subjected t oday to a
bomba rdment such as th ey
ha ve never expe rienced before .
T he Security Branch offensive
is da ily and incessant, and ne w
me thods a re consta ntly bein g
employed to tr ack down ,
ha rass and intimidate all who
dare to stand up against th e
Na tiona list Governm ent.

It is now the burning duty
of the pro gr essive movement
to devise an ans wer to this
pro blem . 'Organisat ion must
be stre ngthened. discipline
tig htened, new tactics devised
to counter thos e of the enemy
an d lift the wh ole move r ~
to a higher level of perfec.., __ .

But the greatest contribu
tion we can all make to the
struggle is to dedicate our
selves with a full heart and re
newed detennination to the
fight for freedom. Above all
let os stop defeatist talk, ru
mour-mongering and idle
~ossiping about what goes on,
[or it can do far more harm in
undenni ning morale than any
of the direct blows of the
enemy. For every leader who
has been struck down, let new
leaders come forward to take
his place. Let the conviction
spread that the agony through
which South Africa is passing
can and will be resolved by
the action of the people.

people "is engraved deep in our
hearts-the Pass," said Mrs. Maw
zi. "Now we must unite as never
before and demand the repeal of
the Urban Areas Act. If you fall
on the way, get up and again join
the few who adhere to the demo
cratic principles of democracy.
justice and fairplay."

Beerhalls were so dangerous
that the African people had al
ready become a drunken race
under the sun, said Mrs. Jane
Toane. ' Men and women were
being led off to the charge office
for being drunk. Drink was run
ning away with their money.

RENTS
Mrs. Galenwe said the Kimber

ley City Council was increasing
the rents in all the townships but
the wages of the people remained
the same. This would make poor
families poorer and would lead to
wholesale evictions, as the men
were earning below the breadline.

Other speakers were Mrs. Mok
goro and Mrs. Motlhatlhedi.

A resolution was passed unani
mously empowering ten women to
draw up a memorandum 'of pro
test against the high rents and
present it to the City Council.

YOU

Kimberley Women Protest

T ru st 'and confidence are
the weapons w ith which the
people mus t reply. Are the ir
leade rs , who have kep t fait h
through one crisis aft er
another in the last 10 years,
going to be tray them no w sim
ply because they have suffered
one or two set b acks? Ar e the
her oes who have stood th eir
gro un d th rough the de fiance
campai gn, the boycott and
strike mov ements, the tre ason
tria l, the em ergency and every
thing else that a vicious Go v
ernment has th ro wn at them
goin g to tu rn tr a itor no w sim
ply because the Sunday T imes
says so?

We urge all our readers to
stand finn in the face of the
enemy propaganda assault .
This is no time for nnnour
mongering and gossip. This is
a time to present a united
front, to consolidate forces
and throw e~rything 'into the
struggle for liberation. This is
a time to sta nd by one's
leaders who are in trouble,
and to show them by intensi
fying one's poli tical work that
their sacrifices have not been
in vain.

Informers there may be, and
they must be ruthlessly
tracked do wn a nd driven out
of the libe ra tion move ment.
But above all we mu st rely
on the goo d sen se and experi-

Money ~or Beerhal
But Not For Clinics

KIMBERLEY.
TI!E authorities could build

beerballs but there was not
a single clinic in the location,
said the chairman, Miss R.
Kesehebang, at a meeting held
in Kimberley on August 12 in
cerebration of 'Women's Day.

The health of the 30,000 Afri
can people of Kimberley was
neglected, but they were fed on
beer; she said.

This was the first time Women's
Day had been celebrated in Kim
berley without interference from
the Special Branch. More than
200 people attended.

The first speaker, Miss Goe ie
man, said the people would pro-

' test to the bitter end against the
Sabotage Act, which had been
passed despite the determined
opposition of the people.

"We demand the repeal of this
Act and the many other oppres
sive laws the Government has put
on the Statute Book. In their place
we want to see a Bill of Rights
for all people."

PASS LAWS
The first enemy of -the African

BY

One Side Only

T HE arrest of Nels on M an- rely u pon to see him through .
dela, followed withi n a Security police, Government

week by the det ention of lea de rs, pr ess p rop aganda-all
Ge orge Peake at Modder will be vying to misinform the
R iver , has given rise to a flood . people ab out wh a t has really
of speculation an d gossip. hap pened.
some of which has spilled over .
into the columns of the sensa- The Record
tional press.

Pe rhaps the worst example
of this has bee n the article.
pu blished in the Sunday Times
la st week which ma in ta ined
(a) tha t Mandela ha d been
be tray ed by the Communists
wh o were anxious to ta ke over
his leadership ; (b) th at there
was a serious split in the
lea ders hip of the banned
AN C; (c) that the Congress
mov ement has bee n reduced to
a sh ambles as the result of
Mandela's arrest.

The Sunday Times adv ances
not a tit tle of evid ence to sop
port any of its wil d a llega tions
an d we have no hesita tion in
say ing that we do n' t beli eve
th em for a moment. But the
worst aspect of the Sunday
Ti mes article is tha t while it is
perm itted to speculate at will
about th e Communists and
the ANC, they are una ble to
say a single word in reply.
Bot h the Communist Party
and the ANC are ba nned . and
no spokesman of either organi
sat ion is in a position pu blicly
to repudia te the malicious
slan ders of its enemies.

T his of course is precisely
what the Government wants .
They ha ve deliberately fra med
thei r laws so as to make it im
possible for their polit ical

opponents to pro paga te the ir r------------------__
poi nt of view. The organisa-
t ions of the people are ou t
lawed and thei r leaders
gagged. Verwoerd, Vorster,
the Su nday Times and any
body else who is so disposed
can utter the most blatant
falsehoods about the banned .
withou t fear of co ntra diction.

And, of course, the propa
gan da of the people' s enemies I

is not without its e ffect . Re
cent arrests and iaillngs have
shaken the confidence of the
dou bters and the faint-h ea rt s.
"Do you think it's 'tme.?"
they ask themselves. "Was
Mandela given away? Who
are the informers? What has
ha ppened to the leadership?"
An atmosphere of uncertainty
and di stru st can very easily
lead to fear and withdrawal
from political st ru ggle.

The coming period-in
whic h New Ag e may be
banned and all the people's
leader s prevented from speak
ing and placed un der cri ppling
rest rictions- will be one plac
ing terr ific burdens 'on the
liberat ion movement; and not
the least of those burdens will
be th at of obtaining ac curate
information. It will be a pe
rio d in which faith and deter
minat ion may be all th at 't he
or dinary freedom figh ter can

Though the lack of good shows
and public hunger for entertain
ment has been drawing good au
diences to shows put on by Union
Artists. the standard of perform
ance has deteriorated.

"New African Music." presented
at the University Hall on August
11. is an example. Never have
such large numbers of people at
tended such an amateurish per'
formance as that seen and heard
with such enthusiasm.

Because of past success the ar
tists have become careless and do
not put any new effort into their
work at all. Who says that Kippie
Moeketsi is still wonderful. except
the Union Artists and its press?

The unfortunate part is that the
practice of boosting only those few
artists sponsored by Union Artists
is killing African art. New aspmnz
talent is being discouraged and
frustrated. and in the long run
there will be no new artists.

Fortunatelv . young African ar
tists have already resigned them
selves to go their own ways.

FOOTN OTE: On Monday Au
gust 13 the Prosecutor at the
Regional Court at East London
withdrew the case against Mr.
Johnson Mgabela, who was
charged with an attempt to set fire
to the' home of Mr. 1. Matotie in
the East Bank location. Mr. Ma
totie was reported to have been
burnt on the leg when a petrol
bomb exploded in his house set
ting fire to the furniture.

Following the withdrawal of the
case. at about midnight of the
same day the offices of Mr. Mga
bela's attorney, Mr. Louis Mtshi
zana, were set alight by an un
known person.

A passer-by noticed the fire,
which was started under the floor,
and reported to the police. The
fire brigade put the fire out be
fore it had done any extensive
damage to the offices.

J. MAKALIPANE
Orlando.

What has Mr. Sparks done for
the people: In Port Elizabeth.
where he gets his directives,' dum
my bodies exist, I mean advisory
boards, and they have reference
books.

J. 1. MATOTIE
(Petrol Bomb Victim)

East London.

-.

GOOD AUDIENCES
BUT POOR SHOWS

B.P.P.'s AIM FOR
BECHUANALAND
The hope and the wish of the

Bechuanaland People's Party i., to
obtain independence by 1963. The
growing pressure in the country
will bring about a change in the
face of the country, and many are
despairing because of the cata
clysrn which they fear is coming.

Our onlv hope of finding a sen
sible approach to our dilemma is
to unite together and share our
views, opening up the discussion
so that we can conquer the Gov
ernment soon. The way to solve
the difficulty is by persuading the
Africans to seek the fulfilment of
our political aspirations in Bechu
analand.

BAARENG NGWAKO
Bechuanaland.

Allow me to comment on a re
port in your newspaper dated
July 19, 1962, sent by Douglas
Sparks relating the story of an
attempt at murdering me by
means of a bomb which exploded
in my room, because I was Chief
Matanzima's Ambassador.

I have never tried to introduce
myself to the people as Matan
zima's Ambassador, although I
did mention to some people that
I may become his representative
in the urban area In 1963 but Will
await the receipt of a letter of
appointment from the Chief.

My people in East London
know what I have done for them.
I fought the imposition of the 2s.
lodger's fees, Is. visitor's fees ~nd
5s increase of rental to Site'
o~ners . I corresponded with the
City Councillors and the ImpOSI
tion of these fees was dropped by
the Council, which elected to
build 3,500 emergency houses at
the ' new Duncan Village exten-

sio~ho are my former friends who
have now turned their backs on
me because I have crossed the
floor except those who are blood
thirsty to spill my blood because
they are ignorant: .

In politics men can differ but
that does not mean bloodshed.
Dr. Jan Steytler differed in.Parlia
ment with the Commissioner
General of the Xhosa group Mr.
Hans Abraham, but when the two
met at Umtata recently Mr. Abra
ham invited his opponent Dr.
Steytlcr for a drink and there was
no mention of bombs.
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! ORE WEE j
I TO CO! i
l O N E more week to go I
§ before the end of the §
~ month, seven critical days ~
~ in whi ch to find the §
~ money need ed to ens ure ~

,.§ our continu ed pu blica- §

; ~ tio~ot 'm'uch time left-only ~
.§ 168 hours, to be exact. §
:: Every tick of the clock asks ==

.~ the same maddening, disturb- ~
-§ ing question: will we-or §
'5 won't we-will we-or won't §
"§ we-make it? §

~ ab~: t~~C~nl~fti~~ew~I~~kge~~ ~
§ Not many people give us a §
§ very high credit-rating these §
§ days. It's cash on the nail- §
::: or else. §
§ Don't let us wait for the ==

-~ last second for our answer. ~

. ~ g}~~ ~IOif.i N8s
W!

IN ~
-§ HARD CASH! §
.§ HELP B EA T THAT §
§ CLOCKl §
§ Last -Week's -Donatlonsr §

'~ 'Johannesburg: §
§ Don .a i , 'P.I . R2, Monthly §
§ . R3, Min R6, Monthly R20, E

. § Anon. R20. §
:: Durba n: ==
~ Long live Mandela Rl, Z.S. §

.:~ ~~rt Elizabeth: ~
§ Brother R2.10, Friend §
§ Rl.05. Lex R4. §

:~ CaK~E~~1~:Dough R50, Legali
. ~ ~~~~~~U~0~IOBl~~l65~~: ~
'§ 'Sacred River ·R IO. §
§ London Committee: R20. §
.§ Grand Total: ,RI69.2S, §
;¥1II1111II1111t1ll11ll1lJ1II1II1111 111I11I11I IIIJ1IIIIIIIIlJ1iFr.
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Women from the Nyanga branches of the S.A. Women's Federation,
armed with heavy staves, toured bar s and bottl e stores in Cape Town
on D-Day to warn their menfolk against buying "White" liquor . "We

want freedom, not liquor," they said.

PEOPLE MARCH

ARRESTED

Mr. Jacob Lebon e, Sec retar y of
the Resident s' Associ ation in
T ladi, was ar res ted while walking
tog ether with a sma ll gro up of
fr iends. The police sa id he was
" cheeky."

A fire engine appea red suddenly
outside Macosa Hous e while the
yo uth were singing praises to Man
del a, When asked abou t the fire,
on e of the yo ungsters replied that I

th e onl y fire they knew abo ut or I

bad seen " was a poli ticl') fire I
wh ich you can't ever put out !"

Mandela turned and, going down
the steps, greeted his colleagues
a nd fri ends in the gallery.

A spontaneous burst of singing
bro ke out in the corridors of the
court. Hundreds of peopl e formed
into columns as they moved slowly
towards the entrance, rai sing their
voices in a stirring rendering of
"Nkosi Sikelele" and "Morena
Bolo ka." Magi str ates and clerks of
courts came out to watch the
sp ecta cle.

T he police took the names of the demonstrators on Jo' burg's City Hall steps but the people sang on.
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I Lunch-hour Demo in Johannesburg I

I,\\VR~~~1ET~~~E~ERAIDI
i i== JOHAN NESBU RG . gro ups but did not interfere. §

A ::?i~~Ef~r ~~~~~~t;::i~f ~hv awe~~o~~ra~de~~nstr~br~
;ta~~~e~n th~~tep~is:l~he ~~~ un~~at~i~~i~o :ae~~la ap- §
hanne sburg City Ha ll at lunc h pea red and joine d the dem on-
hour on the day of Man dela 's strati on, a grou p of about 10
appearance in the Magis- you ng Africa ns detached
trate's Cou rt. Hundreds of th emselves from the crowd
passers-b y stopped to read the and fo rmed a pr otective ring
slogans and listen to the fre e- behi nd her .

~~':: s::f ~~r:;e~Ya~~~~bl~J White people stood enth ral-
rou nd the demonstrators. led listening to the mov ing

Several of the women hold- ren dering of such songs as
ing the placards were dressed "Sh osholoza Man del a",
in trad itional trib al regal ia. "Mandela we sta nd by you",
Am ongst them wer e the wives "A mandla Awe thu ", "Mayi-
of Ne lson Mandela , Duma buye Afrik a" and ot hers. F in-
No kwe, Walter Sisulu, Robert ally when the National An -
Resha an d oth er well-known them-"Sikelele Afrika"- was
lead ers. sun g, many Whi tes as well as

Un ifo rmed poli ce took the several polic emen stood to
name s of all those holding a ttention.
posters. S eve r a I Special Posters rea d:
Branch detectives mingled "Mandela fo r Freedom";
with the cro wd. A vanlo ad of " Vorster- Hands off Sisulu " ;

Colo nel Murray, who was in policemen unobtrusively d is- " The struggle goes on"; " The
ch arge of the uniformed police, in- embarke d and took up posi- Peo ple shall Go vern "; "Am-
ter cepte d the marche rs and warned tio ns on the fringe of the au - and la Ngawethu"; "W e De-
th em tha t the y were fo rmin g a dience. Many well-known mand the Release of our
proc ession and thus con travening _ "vry sta ters" stood roun d in Leaders" .
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h ad . reac hed Sau er Street and were ~W- F d N L· ,-
~~~kn t:~:g::;ily~a.tlt~~eJghtu~~ft~ e ani ree om, 01 Iquor
a la rge num ber had lef t, tho se who
remaine d reformed their ran ks and
shou ting 'M andela belongs to us,"
started marching up Ma rket Street
towards the Ci ty H all wher e they
in tended staging a demo nstrati on.
A fter the third interv ent ion by the
pol ice, the youth decid ed to return
to their club in Maco sa H ouse.

Peop le sto od round in excited
little groups fo r hours afterwar ds
d iscussi ng the affairs of the morn
ing. Pol ice 'kept patroll ing, but
th ere were no inc idents.

Police who fonned up behind
the crowd, suddenly pushed the
crow d as it approached the narrow
exit. Three old women were sent
hur tling to the ground but prompt
action of those nearby helped
them to their feet.

A column , several hundr ed
stro ng, the n began marching from
the precincts of the Cour t up Com 
miss ioner Street. They sang free
dom songs as they went. Severa l
messenge rs jumped off their bi
cycles to join the colum n. Others
nearby desert ed their jobs and
linked up. A work er stand ing on a
sca ffolding of a building about
eight sto ries high , stopped work 
ing and roa red out "Afrika !" over
the heads of the crowd .

Demonslrole
Cour

One unifonned policeman was
overhea rd saying: "Ons sal hu lle
doodskiet as hulle iets vandag
probeer ,"

African women had waited out
side the court from the early h ours
of the mo rning so as to ensure
sea ts in the public gall er y.

By the time Ma ndela a ppeared
both galleries were ful l. Hundreds
were refused admiss ion and wait ed
in the corr idor s.

DEF EJ."lCE PLEA

Mr. James Kantor, for the de
fence, told the cour t that the
remova l of Mandela to Pre tor ia
had caused distress becau se it was
difficul t to travel such long d is
tances for consultation.

He requested that:

(a) Th e def ence be ad vised time
ously abou t the remo val of
Mande la from one place of
detention to another.

(b) In order to facilita te prepara
tions for the trial, Mandela
should be kept in a place,
chosen by the Special Branch,
in Joh annesbu rg.

Th e mag istr ate suggested that
some arrangement could be made
out of court with the Speci al
Branch.

After he had bee n remanded to
the Regional Court for October IS,

p eors

Mrs. Albert ina Sisulu and Mrs. Winnie Mandela, whose husbands
appeared before court last week and are being held in priso n in Pretoria.
Both leaders' wives wore Tembu traditional dress for the demonstration

at the court when Mandela appeared.

JOHANNESBURG.

'V~~rso~isr:;~:e~as:~~;e~
slowly up the steps from the
underg round cells into the
dock of a hushed but crowded
Magistrate's Court. He was
draped in a buffalo-skin kaross
and wore a beaded neckla ce
the trad itional dress of the top
men of the Xhosas.

Sitt ing on a bench in the well
of the court was h is wife, Winnie ,
attire d in traditional Tembu re
galia.

Mande la faced the magistrate
ere ct and tall. He was not ca lled
upon to plead dur ing the brief
proceedings.

SECURITY MEASURES

Unp recedented secur ity measures
were ta ken by the Special Branch
in the vicini ty of the court. Special
Branch detect ives were det ailed by
Co lonel Spengler, the ir hea d in
J ohann esburg , to take up po sitions
at the en trances to the cour t and
in the co rridors among those who
could not gain admissi on to the
crowd ed court ro om.

In the court Special Branch men
sat in the pub lic gallerie s, on the
press bench es, and form ed a screen
around the do ck. Uniformed men
were positioned in every corner.
The courtroo m looked like a be
leagu ered ar med camp .

Crowds
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i Wives 01 Arrested Lenders I
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THE
CE

* Modern
'easy-write'
Ilyllng for
comfortable
writing.

* Sturdy
conltr ucllon.

We spent a consider able part of
most days with the young hig h
school teachers of English who bad
volunteered to act as interpre ters
and guides for us. The re were
absolutely no pro blems of comrnu
nication With these girls and we
were able to learn abo ut their lives
and their atti tudes towar ds Soviet
society.

In addi tion, when out sight
seeing by ours elves, we met many
Soviet citizens who could spea k
English. It was clear from speaking
to these peo ple tha t they were
deeply interes ted in the Congress.
As soon as they learned we were
delegates ther e was an immediate
warm response .

In these contacts with the
Soviet people I was struck by
their warm friendliness, their
unity of purpose and their con
fidence in the progress of their
country.

When I boarded the plane to
London I felt that I was tak ing
some of that confidence with me.

* Simple
non- perishable
vacuum fill er with
'Iee-at-a-glance'
Ink reservoir.

lism.
These feelings were based not as

much on the evidence 1 saw of
material progress but on my ex
penence of the Soviet peop le.
(There is plenty of evidence of
material progress, alth ough in
some are as there is still a long
way to go).

Friendliness

,.._---_.._-- -----,
!Thefabulou~ .

!~~U R
: 'EVEN-FlO'
: fOUNTAIN PEN
L •••••

Colonialism

Differences
It was an inspiring setting for

the Congr ess. but during the first
couple of days I did not feel hope'
Iul that there would be much reso
lution of the sha rp differences of

By a

Delegate

Kremlin where the pl enary ses
sions of the Congress were held is
a truly magnificent build ing with
the best acoustics I have ever ex
perienced. The 2,400-odd delegates
from 121 coun tries occupied the
ground floor whilst Soviet citizens
filled the buge gal leries,

W~~i:h le~e~~~~~~ ~~h :~:
recent Moscow Disarmament Con
gress, ther e were two quest ions
upperm ost in my mind. To begin
with, I had previo usly attended a
number of peace conferences but
none as ambitious as thi s one.

In add it ion to the left-wing
peace forces who had p redom ina
ted at earlier Worl d Peace Council
Conference s. I knew that part ici
pants in th is Congress would
include ma ny hundreds of people
fro m peace groups in such coun
tries as U.S.A. and Great Brit ain
who had previously had almost
no cont act with the World Peace
Cou ncil.

What would be the ou tcome of
this meeting? Would there be
genuine attempts on both sides to
understa nd each ot her' s viewpo ints
leading to increas ed recognition of
areas of common agreement? Or
wou ld the re be a firm ad herence
to old view points with a strength
ening of present divisions?

First Visit
The second questi on was a per 

sona l one. This was to be my
first visit to the Soviet Un ion and
as a left-winger who had long
been ident ified with the efforts of
the Soviet peop le to build the first
socialist society, I wondered what
my reactions to Moscow would be.
Had I built up an unreal image of
the Soviet Unio n which must bring
me disappointment, or would m y
experien ces serve to strengthen my
socialist co nvictio ns?

From the mome nt we arrived at
Moscow Airport we began to ap
preciat e the work of the Soviet
Govern ment and people in thei r
role as hos ts to the Congress. We
found that the Soviet Peace Com
mittee had coll ected sufficient
money to enable all delegates to be
guests in first-class hotels and from
the outset we were looked aft er in
every possible way.

The Palace of Congresses in the

Y IMPRES 10 0
MOSCOW PEACE CO FE

No Fear

to outer space with him the spirit
of Jack London and Mayakovsky.

And another of Popovich's job s:
he is secretary of th e Communist
Party branch in the cosmo nauts'
village.

No doubt it was sa lutary fOJ the
anti-communist delegates of th e
major imperia list cou ntries to hear
from the victims themse lves of the
savagery with which the coloni a
lists are try ing to stem the inde
pendence movements.

On the other hand it seemed that
some of the left-wingers were be
ginning to appreciate for the first
time that they must make comm on
cause with people who suppor t
capi talism bu t who neverth eless
oppose the drive to war.

In summary, I believe that tbe
Congress achieved everythin2 that
could realistically have been
hop ed for, and that it brought us
a step closer to the goal of deve
loping a really massi ve movement
of tbe world's peop les for peace.

What of the second question 
my personal reactions to my first
visit to Moscow? In this conn ec
tion I can say quite simpl y th at I
left Moscow with no t only a
stre ngthened belief in the SOCialist

Happy crowds carrying portraits of cosmonauts Niko layev an d Popovich thronge d Moscow's Red Square cause, but an increased confidence
when they learnt of the safe return of the two men to earth , in th e ultim ate tri umph of socia·

Russia's space twins Major Nikolayev and Lt. Col. Popovic h embra ce
one another after their safe landing.

He often visits fairs at recrea
tion par ks. Once the girl att endant,
helping him to take his seat in the
Big Wheel, asked him, " Won' t you
get giddy?" He replied " I don 't
think I will" in ali seriousness.

He said recently: "I like listen
ing to the singing of birds and
howling of the wind and the frogs
croaking in spring. Memo ry will
carry all these earthly soun ds in to
space with me."

He added he would like to take

gineers and workers who had
helped put his son into successful
or bit.

Then he and his wife, Feodosia,
sent a telegram to the mother of
And rian Nikol ayev, their son's
partner in space.

Popovich burst into song on th e
bus tak ing him to the rocket pad.

At the Fair

Recording

New Data

Celebrat ions

Conta ct Man

There were great celebrat ions at
his small borne town of Uzin in
the Ukraine after his safe retu rn
to earth.

Crowds with ftowers and ba n
DeTS surrounded the Po povicb
paren ts' hom e on "First of May"
street-now remanmed "As tronaut
Popovich."

In the afternoon his father- a
stocki ly-built moustachioed Cos
sack-spoke with great emotion to
a mass meetin g at the town sta
dium .

He th anked the Soviet Commu
nist Part y, ali the scientists, en-

Spaceman Popovich was the
gro und radio contact man to both
Gagarin and Titov on their histo
ric flights last year.

It was Popovich , a great lover
of music and singing from his
schooldays, who played to Gag a
rin his favourite song, "L ife, I
Love You!", as an antidote to
boredom.

One of the team of psych olo
gists in charge of cosmon aut train
ing tells how during a solitude en
durance test lasting many days ,
Popovic h sang operatic arias and
folksongs for hours on end.

"In the intervals he would
dance. Do ctors from neighb ouring
departments would come to wat ch
him, queueing up to look through
the secret porthole. His good hum
our was inexhaustible." .

He would study, do physical
exercises and declaim po etry
Mayak ovsky and Esenin .

The transmission of information
helps to ensure direct medic al
supervision of their hea lth duri ng
flight and provides new data on
how the hum an bod y bears up to
space-flight cond it ions.

Instruments record th e function
ing of heart muscles, breathing.
eye movement s, and skin-galvanic
reactions .

A thin rubb er tube filled with
carbon dust records rib move
ments of as little as one millimetre
to register breathing.

Silver electrodes in the astro 
naut's helmet give a very accurate
recording of brain curr ents and
miniat ure electrodes, also of silver,
at the corners of his eyes record
the frequency and total number of
eye movements.

Re cording apparatus is installed
in the spaceship cabin and the
astronaut him self carries an auxili
ary recorde r, the size of a match 
box, in his spacesuit.

Th is recor ds essential biologica l
information in the period before
and after flight when the cosmo
naut is not "connected up."

po~~~thh:~i~ee:n r:.i~~~~ebef~~~
both had , of course , been closely
connected with all prev ious Soviet
space flights.

Bail

Temhu Again
Bejecl Bantustan

PORT ELI ZABET H.

t ONhu~~~~~aYofA::a~~m~~
had their second representa
tive meeting in two weeks at
Bumban e. th e home of Chief
Sabat a D alindyebo.

The purpose of the meeting
was to give Chief Sabata and
the oth er members of the
Transkei Te rrit orial Autho
rity in h is area a mandate to
tell the G overnment that they
did not a ccept the Bantu Au 
tho rities an d rejected Ver
woerd 's plan for the so-called
"self-devel opment."

The meetin g elected a com
mittee of 15 men to draft a
constitution which would be
acceptable to the people. Ac
cording to the tre nd of the
speeches at the meeting such
a consti tutio n would oppose
the apartheid policies of the
Natio nalist Government.

Time a nd again the people
in the area have pointed out
that the y do not regar d the
Transkei as an area apart
from the re st of the country.
To them it has to be deve
loped as part of the rest of
the Rep ublic and not sepa
rate ly as an area set aside for
the sole occu pation of Afri
cans as their "homeland" ac
cording to th e Nationalist
concept.

~~v~~~~~o~~t~~-~~~~rX~E~~N~~Lc!~9.
AND POPOVICH IN "GOLDEN EAGLE"- HAS SHORT
ENED BY MANY YEARS THE TIME BEFORE THE
FIRST MAN STEPS ON TO THE MOON.

Direct television broadcasts from the two space craft brought
the high drama of the fli&ht into the homes and hearts of
millions thr oughout Europe.

Soviet scientists took every care to ensure the safety of the
two spacemen, and their physical reactions were carefully ob
served every second they were in flight.

An article in Pravd a by R . Ba-
yevsky, a medical scientist, gives
deta ils of how biological da ta
about the cosmo nauts' physical
condition was relayed to earth.

Granted

ning of a renewed onslaught by
the Gov ern ment against the South

~~~iliele~~I~~~e~r the Anti-

The org anisation calls' for mes
sages of support to be sent to
Ma ndela in South Africa , for
while statem ents by banned peo
ple may not be publish ed under
the Sabotage Act, "mes sages from
overseas may be publ ished and
will break this silence ."

Mean while a s tat erne n t
issued from the ANC abroad
says that the conference held in
Dar Es Salaam last week to con
sider the situation resulting from
the arrest of Nelson Mandela de
cided to call an international
conterence of governments and
organisations to co-ordinate ac
tion a2ainst Sou th Africa. The
ANC says it expects worldwide
and public support for this plan.

Sisulu car ried on the work
when Man dela was away, it was
said. They had left the country
illegally on at least one occasion
throu gh channels unknown to the
State .

The pro secuto r, Mr. Bosch, em
phasised two point s which arose
from the affidavit:

Sisulu
Th is artist's im pression of the two spaceships Vostok 3 and Vostok 4 as
tbey left the ear th was published in the Soviet newspaper "Pravda."

has sent an app eal to the U.N .
Acting Secreta ry Ge neral U Thant
asking him to "use your good
offices to obta in the immediate re
lease of this Afr ican patriot.

"Th is and similar ma ltreatment
of freedom-loving patri ots can

is~t~gwi~:t~:~~ g:::t ::~:-f~vi:~
democr atic nations and the Re 
public of Sout h Africa as it dem
onstrates the determination of the
Verwoerd Gov ernment to ruthless
ly suppress and annihilate an y
person advoca ting the dignity and
equality of man as contained in
the Charter of the United
Nations."

An appeal for support for Nel
son Mandela has also been issued
by the An ti-Apartheid Movement
in London.

"His ar rest, together with that
of Walter Sisulu, means the begin -

(Continued from page 1)

An affidav it by Major Lam
prechts of the Special Branch was
read to the court. In it Mandela
and Sisulu were accuse d of having
been joint leaders of the All-in
Af rican Nati onal Council which
organis ed the May 29 strike last
year.

AFRICAN ST TES CALL

AND IN P.E.

MORE POLICE
RAIDS

(Continued [ rom page I)
Mr. Kawawa said: "Man

dela's activities as' we know
them in TANU· have been
nothing more than a demand
for what is rightly his people's.

"THE AFRICANS OF
SOUTH AFRICA WANT
THEIR FREEDOM.

"The South African Govern
ment will, therefore, be well ad
vised to release Nelson Mandela
and begin to take him for wha t he
is-a man with genuine polit ical
aspira tion for his fellow men in
Sou th Africa.

" Mandela's aspiration s are
noble and hum anitarian, an d all
sane governments in the worl d
cannot fail to own up to this fact."

Tbe President of the Somali Re
public, Mr. Aden Abdulla Osman,

AR~~~alw~~a;:~r~enwa::~~~
the homes of Vuyisile Mini and
Govan Mbeki on Wednesday at 9
o'clo ck in the evening. A long list
of organisation s mentioned in the
warra nts covered almost a whole
foolsca p page.

In the same evening they visited
the home of Mrs. Fra nces Baa rd,
but conducted no search there.

an~~h~e ~~~ni~~ o~~hciai~;a~~h
had visited the Ne w Age an d
SACTU offices and renewed their
investigations started a fortnight
ago into the wor king habits of
Vuyisile Mini, Mou ntain Nggun
gwana and Go van Mbeki. The y
wante d to kn ow what time they
begin work in th e morni ng, and
when they knock off in the afte r
noon. Particulars were also taken
of persons who live with them at
their homes .

1. That Sisu lu had no intention
of standin g tri al and would be

as~~te~~~em:'~ h~~ e~ifK~~lty in
leaving the Rep ublic through un
known and illega l channels.

He said that the re were un
frien dly neighb ours on the bor
ders of the Re public who would
give refuge to Sisulu.-------------- -----------------1 The cha rge of incitement carried
heav y pen alties and no option of
a fine.

CROSS-EXAMINATION

On Mo nday Sisulu was granted
bail of RI ,OOO after Major Lam
prechts had been cross-examined
for five hours by Mr . Slovo.
Major Lamp rechts conceded that
in th e past 10 year s Sisulu had
stood trial in cases carrying the
death penalty, 10 years and five
years gaol. Lamp rechts admitted
that 99.9 per cent of members of
the Congr ess Alliance and especi
ally the banne d Afr ican National
Cong ress members had stood trial
when out on bail. He admitted
that his info rmation about Sisulu
not stand ing tria l cou ld be inaccu
rate.

The ma gistr ate said, after the
cross-exam inatio n by Mr. Slovo,
that the affidavi t for refusing bail
had been cons iderably watered
down. Sisulu , in add ition to put
ting up the bail, must report twice
daily to the Orla ndo police
statio n.

JOHANNESBURG.
ANOTHER series of raids

took place in Johannes
burg last week when Special
Branch Police searched the
homes of six prominent Con
gress members.

Mr . Leon Levy, President of
SACTU , was enterta ining visitors
in his new fiat when the police
arri ved. At Mrs. Helen Joseph 's
house they climbe d into th e roo f
and took away several cart ons of
paper, among them many concern
109 Mrs. Joseph's. book a?ou t the
Treaso n T rial which IS being pu b
lished in London soon.

Mr. Rus ty Bernstein is confined
to the magisterial area of Joh an
nesbu rg and had decided to take .a
quiet fortnight' s holi day. In this
perio d he has been raided tWI~e.
On this last occasion, the SpecIal
Branch removed private letters be
longing to his daughter , To ni, who
recen tly return ed from the World
Youth Congress in Helsinki.

In spite of the fac t th at Mr .
"Kathy" Kath rada was not at
home, the Special Branch searc hed
his rooms and removed severa l
documents. Miss Shantie Na idoo
and Mr. Raymond Thom s were
also ra ided.

The warrant in the latest ra ids
differed from the last one by- in
cluding the "Co ngress Allia-nce"
amo ngst the organisations na med.
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DURBAN.

D~~ce~~I~tathc;a::~~~ s: ':t~~
:~~k Ji~ P~~W°:.:~m:rtJ~t~:s~
bur g during the anti -Sabota ge Bill
cam paign (see Ne w A2e, Ju ly 19)
and who later ha d his hou seman
ship cancelled and his name black
listed for hosp ital jobs in the
Tra nsvaal, was once agai n sacked
fro m his lates t [ob at th e King

Edwa rd Hospital, Durban, last
week.

As on the previous occasion it
is appa rent that Dr. Ga zides is the
vict im of Special Branch pres sure
on th e Provinc ial Adm inistratio n.

On the Satur day morni ng fol 
lowing his dismissal, Congress
Alliance demonstrat ors took up
positions outside the Ho spit al en 
trance to prot est against the dis
missal. The ir names and addresses

- - - - - - - - - - I Were taken by the Special Branch.

It is understood that house men
at Kin g Edward ha ve su bmi tt ed a
memor andum of protest to the
Administrati on an d have de-
mande d Dr. Gazides' re instate ment A portion of the crowd demonstrating outside the K ing Edward Hospital, Du rban, aga inst the di smissal of
and an inquiry into his dismissa l. Dr. Gazides.

D .GAZIDES SACKED
AGAIN

Protest Outside Durban Hospital

SATURD AY, AUG. 25, 1962 R21 Million Pay Rise For Railway Workers
at 8 p.m,

to march on Stell enbosch and se t
fire to the town .

A number of car spr ings had
been sharp ened in prepa ration for
the murd er and the accused were,
at the tim e of the ir a rrest, await 
ing instr uctions f rom Cape Town
befo re putti ng their plans into
opera tion.

Sentencing the accused, the
magis trate said that the organisa
t ion Poqo to which they belonged
was merel y a new name for the
banned PA C and could be com
pared with the Mau-Mau,

An appeal was not ed an d bait
of between R500 and R I,000 was
allowed.

M r. Ndhlovu

their cry for a decent life , went
unheeded. Their uni on was com
pletely ignored. But consultations
were held between the White Staff
Association and you rself, where it
was decided to gra nt N on-Whites
only 40 cents per week."

U rging the Minister to meet a
del egation of African work ers , the
lett er states: "We feel that as a
ma tter of urg ency a meeting be
held between our selves and yo u."

ILLION F

IN NATAL

AC MEN JAILED FOR
CONSPIRACY TO MURDER

C APE TOWN.

Twenty African s were found
gui lty in the Ste lle nbosch Region
a l Court last week on cha rges of
cons piring to mur de r and arso n
a nd belon ging to the banned Pan
Afr icanist Con gress and were
sentenced to imprisonment for
peri ods of from 18 months to five
years.

One of the accused, Ginta Ja
cile, was acquitted .

E vidence was given that th e 20
accused, on the instigatio n of
mem bers of the PAC from Cap e
Town, had pre pare d to murd er
the fore ma n of the farm on which
they worked . Th er ea fter they were

Railway Work ers' Un ion , says that
the Non-Euro pean employees ap
pear to be left ou t in the cold. Th e
details of th e allo ca tion of R2t
million for them seem to be a
closel y kept secret.

But a quic k ca lculation shows
th at if R2t mil lion is divided
amongst 99,000 No n-Wh ite work
ers , it does not re present an y ap
preciable increase in their pay en
velo pes. It cou ld m ean at the most
a few shillings increase per month
fo r mo st of them .

Only if all the Non-White em
ployees joined th e uni on, said Mr.
Nza nga, could su fficient pressure
be brought to bea r on the authori
ties to make th em give every
worker a decent li ving wage.

African Railway worke rs in
N atal are sh ocked and angry at
the callous manner in which they
have been tr eated by the Min ister
of Transport, Mr . Ben Schoem an.

In a letter to the Mini ster of
T rans port, Mr . Ce nnick Ndhlovu,
secre ta ry of the Af rican Railway
Workers' Union (Na tal), states:
"I t is obviou s tha t politi cal , not
h uman, consi derations were th e
mo tivating facto rs beh ind the in
rease. The No n-Whites who do not
possess the vote were not even con
sulte d.

"Their hope s, their asp irations,
their needs, their prob lems and

DENIAL

Mr . Basson, General Secretary
of the Artisan Staff Association,
said th at it was not true that Afri 
can empl oyees had been ignored
when wage cla ims ha d been put

fo rwar d. His union confined itself
to its registered scope and in any
case he was reluctant to encroach
on the preserves of any other trade
union of whatever cre ed or colour .

It is no t possib le at this stage to
give a complete break down of the
ex tent of this pay r ise. The re are
seven White Staff Associ at ions.
One association bas calcula ted the
pay rise to mean a 6% increase in
wag es for its members. For some
o f the White emp loye es, the pay
rise will mean an increase of R4
pe r month while a first year ap
prentice will receive as much as
R 17-00 per month increase .

The Spoorbond calcula tes th at
som e of its members will receive
anything between R5 and RIO wage
increase. In certain cleri cal not
ches , the increase in wages 'could
be as much as R30 per month.

IN THE COLD

Mr . Lawr ence Nzan ga, Na tiona l
Secretary of the Non-E urop ean

BUT ON Y 2~

ON-WHIT S

African Woman Artist

Refreshments 33c • Dan ce 32c

TICKETS 65c

Come Twist and enjoy
yourselves

Racing at Milnerton

JA ZZ MANIACS in atte ndance

Following are Damon 's selec
t ions for Satu rday:

Maiden Plat e: ERL KING. Dan
ger, Mou nta in C rest.

Moderate Handic ap : PINDER.
Danger, Lilac.

Initia tion Handic ap :
I. RIT ORNELLO
2. Sudden Dr aw
3. Ala i-La ,

Port Natal Handicap:
I . IN JEST
2. Podolia
3. Devonport,

Pr ogress Five B: SYLVAN
LADY. Danger, Veld Fire.

Progress Five A: URGENT. Dan
ger. Belle of All.

" Hermitage," a go uache, is one of the works by the African woma n
art ist Gl adys Mgudland!u on show at the Rodin G allery , Cape Tow n,

until August 29.

JOHANNESBURG. atti tude to pay rises for Non-

N ON-WHITE ra ilway work- ~~h~~e~tn lh~r~e;~~~e~:::see~a}~
ers will receive only a few to the Non-Whit e employees and to

shillings extra in wages each demand : -
month , though the Minister of (a) R2-00 aday.
R~lways has announced" ~~l 6uicekk:ndn~~~ln li~~~iries re-
midst the blare of trum pets, lating to dismissals.
tha t R21 million is being aBo- (d) Adequ a te compe nsa tion for
cated for increased pay for accid ents. .

railwa y workers. (e) ~l~c~d"~~~h~e p~~~ka~~n:ost~ff
ONLY R2t MILLION WILL aft er 3 month s.

BE D IVID ED A MONG THE (f) F ull sick pay for long illnes-
COUNTRY'S 99,000 NON ses.
WHITE RAILWAY WORKERS. (g) Wor kers doing wor k of a re-
THE WHITE WORKERS WILL sponsible nature to get higher
RECEIVE R I8 MIL LIO N . rat es of pay.

URGENT ME ETIN G Fe~r~a~i~~~~~ft~ti~~es~~~~~{ t~~
Representatives of the Non - Railway Staff Associations , refused

European Railway work ers from to mee t a delegation of Non-
all parts of Sout h Africa met ur- White worke rs in spi te of the fact
gentl y to discuss the Ministe r's that he had been to ld that th ey

------- - ------------, ~~~i~~~~~a~;g~rd~~:~d:r~ithahi~~
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ssembly
cal Bureau and which will prepare
a National Congress of the Na
tional Liberation Front to be held
by the end of 1962,

Authoritative sources in the
Political Bureau, which is running
the country until the elections,
state that to face the new situa
tion after the independence of Al
geria it will be necessary to
reorganise the apparatus of the
National Liberation Front (FLN)
and the National Liberation Army
(ALN) so as to separate political
and administrative affairs from
military affairs.

tion.
"Allow me, countrymen, to re

peat to you that participation in
the forthcoming elections will not
mean the end of our struggle. We
must work relentlesslv until Oc
tober. After October: our battle
will become even more dangerous,
It is easier to criticise those in
power than to be there and
govern.

§IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJg

~ Report From ~

I VICTO ZAZA I
~ Of Lusaka ~
f,j ll ll lll ll l l ll l l l l l l l lll l lll l llllllll ll l ll l ll l lll l llll ll l llll~

"We know that sell-government
means responsibility and that our
success and our failures are our
own. The glory of it is that after
some hard work what We harvest
is all ours,"

THE Constitutiona l Assem-
bly of Algeri a to be elected

on September 2 will consist of
196 deputies, of whom 16 will
be Europeans.

Its functions will be to appoint
a Government, to legislate in the
name of the people and to work
out and vote on a new constitu
tion for Algeria.

A week after the election there
will be a session of the National
Council of the Algerian Revolu
tion which will hear a report on
the work performed by its Politi-

16 uropea a s In New
Algerian

wayo,

Dr. Banda

ZAPU treasurer Mr. J. Z.

Moyo (left) addressing the

mass ZAPU rally, Interpret

ing is Mr. Luke P. Ncube,

vice-secretary of the District

Council of ZAPU

"Wewill use this Constitution to get a betterone"

KAUNDA OPENS N.R.
ELECTION CAMPAIGN

M ORE than 3,000 delegates
from all parts of North

ern Rhodesia ranging from

Independence,
to use Fo ce

Government.
"We will only negotiate with

Britain," he said. "Britain put
Southern Rhodesia into this mess
and Britain must get it out . . .
If Britain will not act we shall
free ourselves."

At a mass ZAPU raIly held at
the end of last month, ZAPU
Treasurer Mr. J. Z. Moyo told his
audience of more than 15,000
people:

"The constitution which we re
ject has been rejected by the
whole world (referring to the
United Nations resolution on
Southern Rhodesia). But the Bri
tish and Southern Rhodesian
Governments are stubborn. Realis
ing all this, what shall we do?"

There were shouts of
" action, action, action."

Mr. Moyo told the people that
their leaders had exploited all the
constitutional negotiation machin
ery without any results, "We are
now in a state of emergency," he
said. "We are at a stage where we
either sink or float for ever."

pa~~info e~~~~ffi~~: ~r.beMr:;;~ 1-- --- --- - - - - - - - ---·-- - - --- ---
said: "We must be prepared to
advance until we close ranks with
the enemies of justice and peace."

FORCE
Mr. Moyo also said the impe

rialists were preparing to uphold
their power by way of military
force and imprisonment, but he
maintained that the moral force
was superior to any weapon made
by a human being.

The initiative for the next move
now rests with the forthcoming
ZAPU congress, which .is ex
pected to launch a programme of
action to achieve immediate inde
pendence.

RHODESIA H,ED
,N Y

D'I. BANDA JOINS
IN ZULU ,DANCE

An On-the-spot
Report from

JOHN C.TAKURAH
In Bulawayo

The former Chief Justice of
Southern Rhodesia, Mr. Justice
Treadgold, bas declared tbat if this
legislation is placed on the Statute
Book, the light of freedom in
Southern Rhodesia will go out.
Church leaders have called (or
negotlatioa,

The prospects of conciliation
between the two extremes, how
ever. appear remote.

NOT INTERESTED
Speaking at a Press conference

shortly after his triumphal return
from abroad. Mr. Nkomo said his
party was not interested in nego
tiating with Sir Edgar Whitehead's

ZAPU Demands
Govt. Prepares

SOUTHERN Rhodesia is
heading for a crisis show

down between the White
Sopremacy Government and
the ma ss of the African
people who are demanding
indep endence now.

On the one hand the Zimbabwe
African People's Union. headed
by Mr. Joshua Nkomo, has
threatened to "drop constitutional
means" if Britain does not grant
freedom and independence to the
territory soon; on the other hand
the Whitehead Government is
rushing through Parliament legis
lation on the South African model
to outlaw ZAPU and prevent the
emergence of any new organisa
tion to take its place.
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§ "If this is Sinful I will also go to Hell" I

A ~I~~ti~~~ ~~::: he;~Iffo~Yda~~?~~e Af:l~a~otr~~
dancing was made by Dr. ~I~~n:~ ~:n~:~i,,,t~~. ~a~j~
Hastings Kamuzu Banda, declared.
leader of the Malawi 400 DANCERS

Congress Party of Nyasa- fro~or~lI tho~r 4fh~ ~~~~~~
lan d, in a brief but fiery took part in the festival in
speech at the Malawi which 19 teams performed
Mus ic and Dance Festival traditional folk dances in the

re~;tl~:nda said that mis- ~:anJf~m~f the capacity-packed =:~====_I
sionaries had branded African wi~:~~edov~he 50~~ht:e0ir:~
traditional dances as "primi- colourful festival.
tive and sinful." Towards the eod of the

He said that before he left programme Dr. B a n d a
for America he had been in- amidst thunderous applause
elined to believe that African and cries of "Long Live Ka-
dances were in fact primitive muzu... Freedom . • .

- and sinful. Kwaca," came down from
"But after I had studied his grandstand seat to join in

anthropology and history and . the Zulu "Ngorna" dance.
seen how Americans danced He broke into the circle of
I changed my mind. feathered and plumed Ngoni dance.

"Why should ' African warriors who were perform- Dr. Banda came down for
dances in which men and ing a dance brought into the the second time to shake
women dance separately be country when their fore- hands with the leaders of the
condemned by people who fathers broke away from thrilling snake dance and one
have not condemned the Chaka-the King of the of the American Crossroad
European way of dancing in Mighty Zulus. students who.hadheld one of
which a married man and Within minutes he had ex- the live snakes.
someone else's wife embraced changed his stock and fly Dr. Banda was wildly
each other and danced cheek whisk for a spear and shield cheered by his people as he
to cheek? and joined in the whirling drove away from the stadium. ~
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George Peake
Re-arrested

great war waged by the people of
Africa was to rid Africa of im
perialism.

"Now we are told by some
cheap politicians that we are com
munists and we want to bring
communism into the BPP. What
part of Africa is possessed by
communists? Who is this person
who is so worried that commu
nists and communism should
swallow us?

"Do you know who this man is?
Your oppressor the imperialist and
tbe colonialist.

"Is it wisdomto leave the snake
in your bed to go and hunt for
one in tbe forest? This western
democracy so-called is our enemy
number one.

"Africa is rapidly becoming a
united continent. This is why we
cannot condone the deportation of
Mlonyeni by Messrs Matante and
Motsete. Let us go back to our
branches and organise and orga
nise. The party cannot be a mister
or missus so and so party. It is the
party of the Bechuana people. Our
oneness must be visible to tb
eyes of all imperialists. Our one.
ness is our power and unity our- 
salvation."

(Continued from page 1)

formation was radioed to police
headquarters in Pretoria and as a
result the police roadblock was set
up at Modder River. A large
quantity of police vehicles were
concentrated at tbe spot. and
policemen were concealed in the
bushes on both sides of the road
for a considerable distance before
the bridge over the river.

In court on Friday the prosecu
tor said he was applying for tbe
estreatment of Peake's bail "be
cause of the accused's pursuing an
attempt to abscond." A warrant
bad been issued for Peake's arrest
on Thursday morning.

Peake's defence attorney, Mr
B. Zackon, said he consented to'
Peake's being committed to jail
until such time as he stood trial
or a fresh application was made
for bail. He asked that the appli
cation for estreatment of bail be
adiourned to a later date.

The magistrate, Mr. Willman,
said Peake's bail would be with
drawn immediately and he would
be committed to jail to await trial.
The hearing of the argument on
bail estreatment was adjourned
to August 30.

Peake is awaiting trial on a
charge under the Explosives Act.
He was arrested on the night of
April 15 by two Security Branch
men who said they saw Peake
plant a bomb against the wall of
Roeland Street jail.

The bomb exploded later in the
police laboratory where an at
tempt was being made to analyse
its contents,

NEAR RIOT

Rivol Conferences 01 Lohotsi

BechuoDolODd People's Porly
Splils Inlo Two

ful voices burst into song. "Warne
meza Mandela, waduma izwe
lonke!' (Mandela shouted and the
country shookl). The song which
became popular after the historic
Maritzburg Conference, is being
fast overtaken by the latest song
which appears to grow in length
with each meeting: "Shosholoza
Mandela!" (Underground Mande
la!) .

banned all public gatherings in the
city.

A strong force of police cor
doned off Congress Square and in
formed people who attended the
meeting that it was banned. Al
though several hundreds went off
disappointed, almost 1,000 people
turned up at the offices of the
Congress where hurried arrange
ments were made to hold the
meeting.

DURBAN.

~ TheyWanled To Rear Aboul Their Bero !~

Durba how Solidarity
With Mandela

I j~:; w=:-eo:~=ua';.= ~~~fi~~~dh~~~ reeader~lh~iogf ~~~
People's Parties 00 the scene. ~~h~~ ::;;:m~~sts~~e a~~~e~-oilit:i~
The two parties, the result of national executive.
the split in the BPP between Mr. Matante, a powerful

the Mpho and Matante-Mo- ~~~:kb~t~:~~ ~:rco':~~~st~~fft~~
tsete groups, held two emer- Liberal Party and the Congress of
gency conferences On lIie open Democrats. "We do not want to
sports ground of Lobatsi with- have anything to do with these

in hearing distance of one W~ft~e.;eo~~e ~~~d·th;'I:au::.c\,,:~
another. are bad," he said.

On the two platforms the "White people are the same
speakers attacked one another but whether they come from Russia,
the rank and filersseemed to move London or Zeerust."
from one meeting crowd to the Mr. Matante said that the Be
other. The big break-up into two chuanas were oppressed by the
parties follows the suspension by Afrikaners from South Africa
Mr. Matante and Mr. Motsete of under the noses of the British
their former Secretary General Government although England
Motsamai Mpho. Mpbo main- was supposed to protect Bechuana
tained that his suspension was ille- land.
gal and he summoned the He told his meeting that people
branches of the party to an emer- who wanted to sell their country
gency conference. But meanwhile should join Mr. Mpho's meeting
the Matante-Motsete group had pointing across the way to the
rallied their own supporters. meeting addressed by Mpho.

The Mpho meeting rallied about PROCESSION
200 supporters; the Matante-Mo- At the close of the Matante meet-
tsete group about 500. ing Mr. Matante, dressed in West

The BPP headed by Mpho African robes with walking stick
elected him as President and Mr. in the image of Nkrumah and san- - - - - - - - -

Part of the crowd that packed the passages at tbe Mandela meeting D. H. Macheng as Secretary Gene- dais like that of the Prime Minis-
in Durban. ral. The Matante-Motsete group ter. headed a procession of his

...:...- 1 followers that paraded the Lobatsi
African township, BPP flags flying
and the crowd singing "Matante
wants soldiers" and "No sale of
land to Whites." When the pro
cession returned to the sports
zround Mr. Matante shouted
"Away with communists! Away
with Liberals! Away with impe
rialism and away with democrats!"

He urged his followers to rally
round the banners of Pan-African
ism.

Prominent among his adviser
supporters was Matthew Nkoana,
the former PAC man from Johan
nesburg.

Mr. Matante said he had de
cided to hold his meeting as a
show of strength and to show the
British Government and every
body what he could muster. He
had taken action to suspend
"communistically inclined" BPP
members.

Across the way Mr. Mpho ad
dressed his supporters and tried to
explain the reason for the party
split. The BPP, he said, had run
smoothly until June 27 this year
when the two leaders Matante and
Motsete had deviated from the
party's aims and policy bv resort
ing to dictatorial leadership. They
had taken bloodthirsty men to in
vestigate the troubles of a branch
and they bad tied the hands and
feet of a certain Mr. Sebolawao
and deported a South African
freedom fizhter Mr. Mlonyeni.
Mpho as Secretary General had
been suspended.

The unconstitutional suspension
of Mr. Mpho had disrupted the
work of the BPP. Mr. Mpho
stressed the need above all for
unity. He said that Africa was one
and her people must be one. The

ALL the stairways and passages
leading to the third floor offi

ces of the Natal Indian Congress
at Lakhani Chambers, Durban,
were jampacked with people who
wanted to hear about their hero,
Nelson Mandela.

Outside the building, several
hundred people who could not gain
admittance milled around the en
trance holding up traffic and refu
sing to move despite the presence
of five van-loads of armed police. Most of those present could not th~e~~~fi~~ew~se:;i~~tettew~~~pi~

hear the speakers or even see crowded around the police who
BANNED tbem but tbey stood through out had stopped two Indian youths and

The meeting, which was organ- the meeting in the most uncem- ~hci~i~~~~~v~h~t~es~~fee~i~~n~:r:
ised by the Congress of Democrats, fortable circumstances imaginable stood the action of the police and
was advertised to have been held just to show tbeir solidarity with demanded the release of the three.
at the Congress Square, but at mid- Mandela. Police who were trying to make

1:~ I~~s~~~~~~1:r ~~e~a~~e ;:~~: Every once in a while Lakhani :~e :f~~:i:de~~::db~e~ll ~~~~
the Chief Magistrate of Durban Chambers reverberated as power- booed and told that the crowd

I

would not move until the three
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SUNDAY 26th AUGUS'

SHOWCURRIES, DURBAN

Hearts vs Avalon Athletic
1.45 P.M.

Aces United vs Lincoln City
3.30 P.M.

VI

ORLANDO PIRATES

PROFE SSION AL
R2;OOO UNITED TOBACCO CO'S LEAGUE CUP COMPETITION

NATALSPRUlT, JOHANNESBURG
SATURDAY 25th AUGUST, 1962. 3.30 P.M.

MORORA SWAL LOWS
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